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Councir Protests -Discrimination;
Sends'LeHers , 0 Merchants'
Points Out .Discrimination
Law; Asks For Opinions

Reagan Wins

This Student Knows!

Definition Of Irony?

Ug~ Title

A one-eyed, one-ared. lopsided For years, English teacber5 exams and lhey "''ft'e unable
monster was named the ''uglieR haw hem ~ s:tudenll to de- nod the right ODe. Finally
man on campus" Saturday nighl. (ine irony. StudenLs at S1U haw Oed empty handed.
a' the first annUa1 WOC dance, fired &nS\Io~ back 'Ailb "U}'iDg 'Ibirt.een days bier the
bHdiDLmttHall.
degrees ol aCCUNlCY. From I'IO'fo' PDUoe., working "'ith r.....,,,j,,ull "'.'"
Richard Reagan. winning rnoa· on, one: studeDl in ~ and other clues, hI~
lJIer.....'&5 presented • cbeck of should han DO lrouble With the two manbenolthe tno.
I ISfic:oUectedbJtbe''Oling. Tbequestioo.
'lbest.udent\\'ho
dwck 1I1l1 then presrented to Gleo- He caD cite an example (rom and one of the pair ",'he
cb Smith. chairmaD of the earn. personal experience that w II I "'~ suspended from the
pus a.est Drift" _
equal the best cl them.
~it,. through the IWIlIner
A 1UIIier- fi ~ effect.l Last term the Itudeot ",'as plel:l. sioa, dleetive 1ut nwr.cs.y.
b eat«! fJy iietlben: of Alpha Phi ty worried a'bout his fmal gr'llde other pv'IOII who ~e ill
Omega. spooaoriag (rat.emitJ, ad· iu an EngIisb course. F.or ....-hat. apparently ~sbed hIS band
dtd atmoipbere to the pr'IICftlings. e\'er reasons, he ""as con\iDced bad not ~ idenUfied.
As couples entered the dark he v.w1d fail. So 00 March is, Detectioa ~ used by
ball they were met by I h r Ie el",Me another- student stood watch Cam~ Police. headed by
."moD5ler"li". wlxI ~ them. lbrough ouWde. he and an unJdentified Security Offioo Doa .
banging cobIl"ebs flhrud l to. la o person tta\lded through a base- the absence of Secunty 0"":-- , .~:." Iv
bk, seated the:aI aDd lit candles ment ",indow in the English de- Thomas Leffler, ",-ere not
on the table. '
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A bIaod. .~ bod>: spraW'ldarkness made
~~'",=t ~~ "'~ p."eUy bran.

~

~'e

eous "spider"
lUI
things lrom the middle of

floor.
Glen Daum and his

on

it possible

Maybe they laughed

to

says

be dale. sphinxlike.
CoAs

Den-ouslY lil

~~e ~y,.

..

~A Sla~alfain

they forced ~ a door lead· rt'SUlt oppo5i~ to and as if
" to the upsWn:. then smashed mockery of the appropriatt
gi&sI of ~ door to en· j SUll."
ODe of the umer offices.
Consider thai the student
e:ums "'~ in
there. ~'anted the exam. one of
to go.
1"''0 apprehended, ",'OU1d DOt
then things began going bay. needed it evea if he had
the pair. One apparently It

his hand on the broken Whether he (inally took
carelessness. 1'00 cold. or crammed for It, his
","ere dozens of grade "'·as-B.

A photo contest (or
.lions " ..11 operl
ef'

Monday.
by Kappa Alpha J,.!u

Student Union.

'!be contest eod5 May 6
pbotos ente!'Cd must

:~~~~50! 7~_~:':I .w;.;' ''''''n>.~'L
Ot

largCT and should fit

al sro:'
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SUM DAY

N_liad1htr
,', oo-81U ...up..

4 : ~'Ibe: QIUf'cb at

wort

4 : ~Locdoe

4:45-QI:A
l :oo-8uxI Coiart
S,:IO-Souodaqel/ol4'wood
I :OO--I4u1ic:mtbeAir
7:00-s.Jt Lab City Tab. a.k

DurSlr:
~t.l1IWMontht:

Salute To APO
Seven! ~ CD campus perform acts ~' RrVict to
the Unlwnfty. 'l'be crouJIS go
unbenJded for the most part
and much or their work Ls lost
in the ~
One such eroup is Alpha Phi

aCCOUDUd for DWly ab5entees,
but at an,. nte a larae amount
or p1a.n.rlilla and ",,'Ork WIU ~jo)'_
ed by but a fN people.
The group pre:set.ed a check
to lhe Campus ChIt for 1150,
the: amount of lIICIOey 't'OUected
Omep, naUonabervice frater- in the Ugly Man Coot.l!sl The
nity, Composed of fOl'Tntr Boy in:temlt, C:DIlItttutes .. vny
Scouts and E:l:plorer Scouts, the finite &SIet to Soother..

local fntemJl1 has reeeoUy
contributed two very deflnlte
ten10es to the It.uck!at body4 Four Lads' eoocert and the Ualy
Man Cootest and daoct last ~,::::,--::;_-:=-,

•~~.

The: fraternity " 'as

c:ampWi a, • prospective trans·
fer atudent from the Univer·
aily cl 1lliDo1I: Af.ter visit·
iDa your umpw. bhtvtt. I
""flit home and mailed my appUcaUozl 10 SliJlPery Rock Sta~
Teachers CoUqe.
• l.a the centtt oC your campus.
DtaJ' the tDd of • dOlled Ilred
called Harwood, there 11 an old
5ign OG It proc:laiming " Stu
POLICE." I .AI Immediately
confURd. Wu this part.icular
agency aUemptin, to tlIl!mpU·
fJ '''I1Ie SLltuI Seekers" or ''The
HWidenPersuaders?"

1hrougbout the tvoiutioD of
mankind. and indeed. all Christ~. neon ligns have ordl-

:~~~ua:.~I~:S.~O:
thai • neen sign is deliberate

Delis.

TEDRICK
Beauty Counselor
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Feb. 13 ",beG Mathis cancelled =:'-':":::~=~.~':::=~I i.;":

Univtrai\Y•
Yours is the (irst campus J'\'I!
I«n where the pollet statioa
is calltd to lhe attention of lUiIors: rather thaD some otht:: IV)'
and lracl.ilion CO\W'fd building.
I didn' l k~' your discipline

:em \j,"as

5/)

5e\'V'e

do.1I
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3 f.~r $1 00
TROUSERS • SKIRTS <Plain)
-COATS
PEDAL PUSHERS

SWEATE~.SPORT

UK' the Easy .nd Corw~niVlt
Way (0 Plaa: In Ad in
The ECYPTIAN
UASSIFTED Section

.11 you do 11 go lO tht
STUDENT UNJON DESK

3 D,AY SPECIAL
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

U. D.'s DRUG STORE .

i~==~"'~-----.----~-t----.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~------------~--------~~
More Job
~polntments
For Advisement
This Week

_ _ Oi ...
....., will be here "
....... about "'"""

,_--,1Joe

:oI-.1boywlllbo
.. m.
Ip. m.iDliaeStud.:lt.JJmaa
'or~fnIItI'

",,-....-.
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F'iale7.

0 .. WI bI haw 10

... . . - ... pduats
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• DRESSES
• SUITS
• COATS
AII .Colon .nllll Styles

AllaD S&owell, CoDep Life
00., ~. will
.-view IIt:DdeaU iatenIted ill
lift iDIuraDot.
................... will

alJ'aID

:e.s.mrc

.

"G"II G.....lnC

301 St,1II

Is AlwaJS Ass.red"

S-T-O-P
WALKING

"NO PARI!.ING"
.. ...,.e '-". . . - . t ___ problem racine: Amerioaa
. . . . "*y ill tile
....,.~

RIDE IN A

man.. 01 p&l"kiAc..-oe lorstudeoy· CUL

YELLOW CAB

..~'-o5ered 1oIOIfttruBftJ:iocdilemma.

Pot _ _ _ .~ _ 'beea....-,.d that alllWdeota be requirtd
to driw"iiiiiI.,;;p ~.,. ...hieb CI&C be carried in the
,..,. or ~ Tbiawouid, 01 «MJ1'It , 101ft \be ~ ~
!em but it. .....&d ..a doul* dat.in« imlJoMlOie-unleas. tJ)At
.. \be boots make the Jirle NIl akm& bebiDd \be ear. But thM
ill ....... cither beaauM: by \he Lime they _ \0 UIt. prom

Phone 7-8121

LESLIE'S

"'PNwilbeJI!LDtinc.,ba.rdlh&ttbey rilwilt\beir~

• .t..ot.Ia. .,..wd ~ for OW' p&rkiAc WOfII ill \hat ..
........ DOke Marlboro c::ipm.w. At 6rat ,,&DOt chil lfttM
_ ..a.t. ..au. ~ "" all Dow MaribonJ ill the
....... wbieh pt'Oftd that ftaYOr did DOt F oat whem. filter.
_
iI-aod n. we lit arouad and UDOke rood Marlboro.
~ .,., ., ~ by .-eel tIOlIteotmellt thal _
ol _
........... to
which a-... DO pddin& .bout _l»cb

_ft.,

_ . . , drTriac. nidi _

DO

211

St~

IIII.ok

pubtc: J:IfOb&em.

a.t tile .".....t ill t..ar cI Warlboroe owrioob ODI! m.
,.,.....fM&: wb.,.. fU oat 01 w..rtbcro.,.ou must toed
wbieh _
dri'riarc. whicb a-uI pa.rki.n&. which
_
J'C*'ft riPt 'oerd.: ~,.,.-.ned.

. . . . 1IIGft,

~~D»OIItpraet.ioal~\o.nm.tethef.&mpul

,.,a.c ___ ill \0 $eK dowD every M:booI 01 deDliWr ill

the «JGDWy arw:l t.rD il iDt.o a patkinc 10l This ill DOt \0 _ ,.
M-1 doMiAry;' aimp:riAD\.. Grvioua, DO! DecWtry".
p:riMt ud m.I _ a IhiaiDc part of ow A.merioI.II. berit&p.
a.t the lMlii u.e '- ~ .. III!IId for apu'aW: IthooI. at. dee~. ~ IIOUid __ ,. be IDOTtd \0 \be ICbooI 01 mini~
~

e.wr.,... . . . drilI .. ~Jeet(or

. . . . 1Il .. 1iaPt1iUle_yi'7.

2 EGGS, COFFEE, and TOAST

25c
Stnt VOIr DaJ' wltll • GHIIII, Q.lck I rukbst

AL-A·BY DRIVE-IN
521

So~

IIIlnoll

BROOK PARK Place Settings
MElMAC-I Dlslens " Chlu ff1.

45·Piece Set, $22.95 • $34.95
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STEAK SITS . . . . . $1.11
CA.VING SITS. N..

... _

0• •

otMntro. $2.11

...... _ _ .. 1104. ... '. . . .....

"till Now Silo...

..... _ ... w. ......... .....

-.11.~

LAMPS

................. ,.."..JIaa6ealClrileWa 11M be..
........,. .............. __ "TMf.
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CONTINENTAL

Vz price
·1

We Cift One o.y Smice OQ Monopming Ntpkins.
Mm:bt:s., Ccas&en and StiliONt)'. Set: Us lea WeddinC .
Invitations.

GIFT MART
2I410~

IIn ••1I An.

Golde's'

Willi M*'II('.....

srORE FOR MEN '
210

St~

IIU'II,

.:

~1*LUE

'12'1

• PINK
• WHITE

__

THE EGYPTIAN.
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G, . .15 , aker~,
rt; SOOI1Iin1 s Metters taphre
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~

TUESDA:!.
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~'~R,!!IL=-5
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eo.:h Bill "-de', three • mau

IJIDIIMtic lfam took fourth Satur·
dI7 .... it u.: Ith AmIual Swia
'!\InIer Meet ill CSneIaDd.

ftleSwillTar.nGlaewllDd.

1osing1S\i"~.

r,ym: ~ L~

n....

wet~'.

Ills wIfI.·
BiI) BameU and CapL D II: k
Fred Orlofslcy. sru freIbmaD, Foulk. both .0{ ~'est Franldort.
le totals
• W&I the defmdin& aD - around led the Salukis WIth
'dwDp. "A bad break em the 01 1. aDd W ~vdy. Barbl&b bar hurt F'reddie u be fm- DeU, the 1JS7 ~ h!&h. sc:booI
· lsbed out of the top 10." u.id ~te dwDp, .CODtinued hlS ,,,'In·
J4eade. 0rl0fakY1 N... poinlilUDl .aYI'1 Wlth ~ of 31-35

-:M

.

\KIll

feld'i 55..5 poit)lrand Joim Cul·· iDg WOD 20 matches I.ast seasoo.
1:eIoa'l 55 L I
Par O\'el' the FraDkI.iD C'OIlf'5e is
~ is" .aDOther Illini per- n.
former ..iIo is worki.Dc oa his doc:. sru split "'ith the Quincy
• ton at Norib",ulem Uni\'tf1ily. Ham lut )·ur. 1Vinniog la~ and
bhiDg third Oriosfky
: : riIJp
third in
the iide ~ aDd parallel ban. ~
ca .... · - I IeCIDIId in the loag horse,
in free uerclse.

~::

took

:Na.nd~
. ': ~
:! :ioot
~

II

dl

~:a r~ Din~
.

~

::
the

~

r-

0u:

te B
NDO

::= ~~':u.! ~
.

joumeys lo~:;!'f!~::'~'·:I·H~er
~~ '4.-(I:

~t

Roy

'-4

CIIII tw "",lit I I .VII til,..· c:overage of all athletic Mdu"Orl
flIldt fw '" ~r'II Iff It I, throughout the coming year.
umusts.
During the next 12 months. we.
The: meet. .-hid:! luted I eve n the Egyptian sports staff. y,'il1 l'OD'

~ :.tiI~:~, inha!e~7 =:u~~~r::: ~,:'::~~ sr::'

=

~son.

Th"lrd Team

~Uy ~~ena.!=a~~fl ~e:!' ~~ ~\~~last.!v~:~~

::er:g~~if t;1~iI~::;

This

thb

,I'

lsession.

~1I:ade. ~m'l

~S::~f~:P~~~iS:~~~~ !:: oIto~~~n~'~~~:~~~ ::~.S~'~~~i~ ~: I:~r~f;;'

~ ~~g~ n~

f "We"'e
member of the 19:56 Canadi.a.o called" experu. and mention in\ Bruno KJal.lS. and Bill Simms t~ .?~ ~\'era 7~ ' ~t bo . u~ ..
Olwnpk team.
portant slale and national sporn West Point. N. Y. Apnl 29 • M.I)'
e 5 ~e o . e
t)'I to hilS
~ext competition for M,:,de's ney,'s, regardless of edue:atlonal for the Olympir tryouts.
;;~I~~" ~.~ re ha ppy get m

1

p

&G

Sprint spons ,It oH tI

I_~

0

"T~e

first e:ut is It narAW
Reed 15 also an at'rompilshed
ttlt fltld II 12 men Ind, Uten perlormeronthrobasketbaJlcourt
they 'I back J uly I, train fir

~.::k:i :~~"~:':t:;'~~6~
" Tho:! six rtprmnt ttle U. S.
at the Olympics in Rome."
The sru road! belien's h i 5
bo)s could do very well In the 11)
sts

,.<>

RENTA LS• ••

I

:~t~~ lue:!rou~ : :

Week In

~

Sports

TlIursUY
Baseb.U _ Wheaton College

•

REFRI GERATO RS

RANGES

CGac:h JItn "' liktnson. S a I u k 11
utling CGal:h: looking .forward

Tral:k _

.II

CoIC _ at

Southeasl Missouri

Oeo, Dr. Frood : I am writing my te:nn

Our Lit: PliRiarism ts wbcn you copy
rour .. per frwn I book. Rrsa.rd! is 1IhaI
paper

from

III()R

~111,i.n .n ittle •• all In Ou r Stlct.
e o•• . ln .nll Su
F•• •
IUS N•• t Branlls: WILS ON ,
MKGREGDR .. I IAN·

ferill e

Sin,gics Of doubles., the: net rew1t of this jad.c:t is admiring
remininc g~ Sf)'Jcd with. tht 'JlOft:5man in mind,
a-ay detail . of' thi.$ daihing 7Jpper }lc:kc:t spells di$linccion and qlU.lh~'. Striped lnit-lrim collar. cu r (~ and w~i51.
band. Handsome htnL:lic anbkm. ,\ wide n ricry 01
ro c:f.oot:e (rom; washes in I win};.

$4.95 to $19095

Deor Dr. Froocl: , was shoc:ked when
J read of ghostwriting firms preparing
term papen for certlin college ,wdenls.

DM' 0 ,. Froocl : r bave just been informed that there ate ovcr 100 branch of
cigarettes on the ma.rket. lOday. Why 10

many?
Harwy J. Wwntt'dAm

CRDFT.

rom

...

$5.15
:~

YEATIl SPORTS MART
711 S.uUt ,lII nlls An .
" NEAR THE CAMPUS"

Deor Dr. Frood: I am I sophomore. ""ho
has finally mastered e\ ery syllable ortM
Whitrcnpoof Song, To my cha£rin. I
ha\C jusl di5co\'em:l that I am not IItending Yale. Any luuestions"!
JioJ u OKurr

4 :11 '"

U .. _

I

COll6RESS UIIES

!

CARBOND ALE

211 Wist Jact"n

_

......... eo.emaw,.•.

D.., ' Htlrv.y:

·Joo,..ar

....,."'"

ill die

~

t:IIIfft

~

... _

O_r 0 ,. Frood: I
amcoing nuu.-nuu,
J tdl you!-Iryingto
loh·1!. this puule.
PIc:ase.! What is the
KCrc.t'!
Pu;:.kd

0_, Ji¥'Y: Fake it, man, fake It!

DM,I'l,IuIM :
OllCl r Dr. Frood: I have just compktc:d
my doe:toral e: thesil on "The Soc:ioPolitico- Religio-Econom~ ASpcc:u of
Tribal De\'e1opment in Central Africa,
1805-1809," I belie\'e my work has immenr.e popular appeal and would like to
ha\'e il ptJblished in pocket-book form.
How docs one go about doing,thil?
ElMlbm Pingbank

ased,ap.:.ttowritedlb~I.u.It,

n .st

Pr'II,1 Tennis Rletel Rntrinlin, Auillble

1:)1 - 1:)1 a. 4. I __

eIIl7I< -

GL 7-1737

thaJ1

D_r Ja coh: I c:atcpic:a1Jy dny ) ....
accusatioLl do MIt moe,.orlla",: I rHI'

,inner

Sea '(

~.

For Clmpus or Informll Wur nu.
Tennis Oxfords Ire t ~t Idnl Lu fer
Type Sht. Cboose 1ro .. CONVER SE,
Ind HOOD " P·F" 'I.

J ACKiE T

"'-- '" u
IlIS.-U a.

7

iMHIffa", tllial ..... ~ wid! oer·
tai. dif6aIIt studad probIau, I M",
allied . . laY Jale ~ UDde
Pldy for ••Mer: and CCU:Id..

TE NNIS

'

_l. _~f\t)\'1 .!

Gho st Charge Hannts
Lueky St fl-I e's Dr FfOO d

But I was doubly horrified, upset and
5IUnned when I heard a rumor that you,
Dr. Frood. also use a ghost. TdJ me. it
Dn't so, Doctor.

TEN NIS RAC KETS' Pri~1

OPEl , 0WLlI'
:..:! ~:... . ",'\I

ntE. •

I ~':".~I 'u:..u

~()Q\l

942 West Mlin

WHITE CANVAS TENNIS OXFORDS

1959 TENNIS
RACKETS
Reduced 25%

~t~~d~tud/ Ft~t S~~~~:~5d ~::

Tutln, Mnls.

COL LET TI S

~f::~te Normal

!!I'::"':::""~I~y"'::;,;,."'="':gdy~",:::on:::":':OU~I~=~~~~~~~1 :: =~ ~'our

GET READ\, FOR SPRING
AT'VEATH'S

_

Friday

tQearc:h and plagwism?

G L 7.6656

'

I

__

\.\

WILLIAMS STORE
212 Sout~ illinois

.. ,Try t

Frtslttsl Ind But

paper and would like to knolll' ho'" the
a"eragc: professor difrerentiates bet"'ccn

. TV ',
•

\

"LET'S 04
BOWLI NO'"

CourUsy Counlsl It Allds Up 11

Like Su Foods? We Serve Ult

here at 1 :00 p. m.

Ut. Mop

--

\ '

~;l,M~~::"stJrH ~".; ~~-;~~~~:;~ Normal

and follo.....·up material. In nerup in tumbling c:ompetilion Cor · district SClrlrs Ulis stili•.

~t~n~:.:r ~t.a~e~ e~~y,i11 be level.

7.

in uilile. by f'riday.

.nd QUIIIC), e.l/qt respective.:S r1I lied back lola SIU
I),. CIacfI LYJln ~.h't'~s.
f Quan: after lying out the ",int.e~
tum ~ped QUincy twICe II
dlt roH hnks.
PicAn, II"UItd IUt e.rt

1I0THIII& EQUlLS
UTERTlII",UT
III WHICH

Bo~ev.ia. wauk~an: Ja~

Ameri~. ~

~y,~ ~~t.y~:=~ ~din~t~~~lh~:~~I~P:: ~e:; :::to~~:::e,a~~A~n~~ ::~I ~~Ii;-~Pli~lIts t:~

A n" 23,

SaI~ ~ve

IA

IIII~bl.

-

Bill
lrmnas· ::::,
as ",-ell as Canada. Hungary, and tie: Assoc:iation. and gi"e tips to lil' menlor. "'·as ., judge at the Big $chll tib ,ast yur, plalS t:t
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TEACHING CAREER
MONTH OBSEP-VEJ)

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
TO HEAR OSBURN ~.

This month has been dcclam:i Dr. Bart Osburn will speak
" Teac:hing Career Month" in 1I·!··!\e....' Horizons in PersoMd
linens. The Egyptian chapter
d)Olog)'" Thursday C!VeDing.
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BEFORE 01 AFTER HOURS
OPEN II'" L • • 111,.. , . • .-CLOSED MONDAY

JOII OUR COFFEE CLUB
FREE COFFEE .. . DONUTS
I", . H. E...,. Moml", M• ..., til.. Frlj"
BROADCAsT DIRECT OVER WINI
• FROM BILL PlPiIl'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT

LUNGWITZ Jewelry
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